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Samples of Questionnaires
Sent out by Department
of Commerce
STATES OP
Confidential lht& for Use Only in of the Income by
Direction of UnitedStatesSenate Resolution
1929 1930 1931 1932
1.Oross annual receipt8 from practice:
2.Net. annual income fran practice
(gross annual receipts minus eipenaes of
thepractice):
3. of a8sistants employed, full time:
(average for the year)
part time:
4.Salaries and wages paid sasistants, full time:
parttime:
5.Amount of net income withdrawn, 88
salary or profit:
Kindly fill out the above, your closest where actual figures are not





Number of professional employees






UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT Qf
Confidential Data for Use Only'in Preparing Estimates
ofthe National Income by Directionof
United States Resolution 220.
MEDICAL PROFESSION
Dollars









Kindly fill outthe above, giving your closest estimates where






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Bureau of Foreign and Domestic Commerce
Division or Economic Research
PublicAccountants
(Practicing on Own Account and Members of Public Accounting Firms)
NOTE:If received by a firm member please enter data below for the entire
firm and enter for Item 1 the number of members of the firm.One
return from entire firm is preferred to individual retnrna from
each firm member or for each office.
- 39M
1.Number of firm members (if










individual or by all members
ofthe firmsutinitting ques-
tionnaires
5.Number of accountants (other




7.Total salaries, wages, commis-




sions, bonuses, etc., paid
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